Background: Fibre treatment often produces gaseous symptoms which have been attributed to fermentation by colonic bacteria with increased gas production. Effects of fibre ingestion on intestinal gas flow are unexplored. Aims: We aimed to test the hypothesis that consumption of a high fibre diet retards gas transit. Subjects: Ten healthy volunteers participated. Methods: To investigate the effects of fibre on gas dynamics, physiological gas mixtures were jejunally perfused at 12 ml/min62 hours after a standard diet for seven days with and without psyllium 30 g/day in a crossover fashion. Gas was collected from an intrarectal catheter to bypass the anus and evacuation was quantified in real time using a barostat. Results: On initiating gas perfusion under control conditions, an initial lag phase with no gas expulsion was observed (1129 (274) seconds). Thereafter, gas evacuation from the rectum proceeded with cumulative volumes of 1429 (108) ml by the end of the second hour. Evacuation was pulsatile with passage of 20.9 (2.5) boluses, with mean volumes of 68.2 (5.0) ml. Fibre prolonged the lag time (2265 (304) seconds; p,0.05) and reduced cumulative gas evacuation volumes (1022 (80) ml; p,0.05). Decreased gas evacuation resulted from reductions in the numbers of bolus passages (14.2 (1.1); p,0.05) but not bolus volumes (70.7 (3.4) ml; p = 0.66). Conclusions: Consumption of a high fibre diet retards intestinal gas transit by decreasing bolus propulsion to the rectum. Thus, in addition to increasing gas production by colonic flora, fibre ingestion may elicit gaseous symptoms by promoting gas retention.
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Symptoms from fibre supplemented diets can be attributed to fermentation of the fibre by colonic bacteria with increased gas production. Different fibre preparations have varied effects on gas generation. 7 8 Psyllium is a partially fermented fibre commonly used in irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) which increases stool weight and promotes laxation. However, psyllium and other sources, including bran, corn bran, and cellulose, produce relatively little increase in flatus production suggesting that gas related symptoms after fibre result from mechanisms other than bacterial fermentation. 8 9 Increasing dietary fibre has modulatory effects on motor function, including retarding gastric emptying and accelerating colonic transit. [10] [11] [12] The effects of fibre on transit of gas within the gastrointestinal tract have not been explored.
In this study, we used a validated technique of jejunal gas perfusion to test the hypothesis that fibre supplementation with psyllium retards gas transit and promotes gas retention. 13 Healthy humans underwent placement of perfusion catheters beyond the ligament of Treitz and collection catheters in the rectum. Perfusion of a physiological gas mixture was performed after seven days of a standard diet and after seven days of a standard diet supplemented with psyllium in random order in a crossover fashion. Volumes, flow rates, and pressures of rectal gas evacuations were compared on the diets. Throughout these investigations, we hoped to characterise the effects of fibre on gas transit and to gain insight into gaseous symptoms associated with fibre supplementation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test subjects
Ten healthy volunteers (eight males, two females; aged 19-46 years) with no history of gastrointestinal symptoms, no prior gastrointestinal surgery, and on no medications known to alter gut motor function or transit were recruited through campus wide advertisement. Each subject gave written informed consent before entering the study. Women of child bearing potential underwent serum pregnancy testing prior to enrolment. All studies were approved by the University of Michigan Medical Center Institutional Review Board.
Study design
All subjects underwent two gas dynamic studies, each after a seven day period on a standard diet (subjects' usual diets) or a standard diet supplemented with psyllium 10 g three times daily with each meal (total daily psyllium intake 30 g) in a crossover fashion at least seven days apart in random order. Volunteers fasted overnight and reported at 7:30am on each study day. Subjects underwent initial rectal evacuation with a 500 ml water enema. A silicone rubber catheter with an outside diameter of 4.2 mm and a 1.962.4 mm central lumen open at its tip (Dentsleeve Pty Ltd, Wayville, SA, Australia) was passed using fluoroscopy with positioning of the tip 5 cm distal to the ligament of Treitz for gas perfusion. A 24 Fr Foley catheter was inserted into the rectum for gas collection. The subject was placed in a quiet room and lay supine at a 30Å bbreviations: IBS, irritable bowel syndrome incline for a 30 minute equilibration period prior to initiation of gas perfusion.
Jejunal gas perfusion A gas mixture containing 88% nitrogen, 6.5% carbon dioxide, and 5.5% oxygen was perfused into the jejunum at a rate of 12 ml/min. The technique has been previously validated. 13 This mixture of gases approximates concentrations in venous blood and thus has been termed physiological. Furthermore, there is no significant gas reflux into the stomach and 95% of perfused gas is recovered in the rectum. Gas perfusion was controlled by a digital mass flow controller (Brooks Smart Mass Flow Controller, Model 5850S; Brooks Instrument, Hatfield, Pennsylvania, USA) which served to pump the gas mixture into the jejunum at the predetermined fixed rate of 12 ml/min. Flow entering the jejunum was monitored by a digital mass flowmeter (Brooks Smart Flow Meter, Model 5860E; Brooks Instruments) which continuously measured the rate of gas perfusion into the jejunum and served as a control to confirm that the desired flow rate was maintained at 12 ml/min at all times. The mass flow controller and the mass flowmeter were interfaced with a personal computer (Dimension 8200; Dell Inc., Round Rock, Texas, USA) via a digital converter (USB Data Acquisition Function Module; Data Translation Inc., Marlboro, Massachusetts, USA). Rates of gas perfusion were set and monitored using Data Acquisition Software version 1.0 (Data Translation Inc.).
Quantification of evacuated gas Evacuated gas collected from the rectal catheter was connected to low resistance, low compliance tubing and was measured by a barostat (Isobar III; G&J Electronics, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada) which was controlled by Protocol Plus Software (G&J Electronics). Prior to the study, the barostat was emptied and the pressure was set at 0 mm Hg with a sensitivity of 0.3 mm Hg and a maximum flow rate of 35 ml/s. Any gas flow generating a pressure .0.3 mm Hg was collected into the barostat. Volumes and pressures of gas collected in the barostat were recorded at a sampling frequency of 1 Hz over the two hour perfusion period for subsequent analysis.
Intestinal gas dynamic parameters
After an initial lag period, gas was evacuated from the rectum either as bolus movements or as continuous flow during jejunal gas perfusion. The lag period was defined as the time from initiation of gas perfusion to the first passage of .20 ml of gas from the rectum. Bolus movements were defined as passages .10 ml in volume at a rate .2 ml/s with an interval between movements .10 seconds, regardless of the pressure of the gas movement. Volume, duration, and peak pressure for each bolus movement were determined as shown in fig 1. The flow rate for each bolus movement was calculated by dividing the bolus volume by its duration. Continuous flow was defined as any volume of gas evacuated in a given time that did not exhibit a discrete passage of 10 ml and that occurred at a rate ,2 ml/s. Inspection of evacuation profiles during periods of continuous flow revealed slow linear gas volume expulsions lasting 1-3 minutes without abrupt changes in volume or pressure. These slow linear gas expulsions were not secondary to leaks in the system as continuous flow rates varied during individual recording sessions and included recording segments in which no gas was evacuated. The total gas volume evacuated during jejunal perfusion was calculated as the sum of bolus and continuous gas flow volumes. 
Lag phase
Figure 2 Sample gas evacuation profiles are shown for a healthy individual after seven days on a standard diet (A) and seven days on a standard diet supplemented with psyllium (B). In each case, gas evacuation is pulsatile with passage of discrete boluses (arrows) after a lag period after initiation of jejunal gas perfusion during which time no gas expulsion occurs. The tracing on the high fibre diet is characterised by passage of fewer gas boluses after a more prolonged lag phase than on the standard diet.
Statistical analysis
All results are expressed as mean (SEM). Intestinal gas dynamic parameters, including lag times to first evacuation, bolus volume, bolus pressure, bolus flow rate, and continuous flow rate were compared using two tailed Student's paired t testing on the standard diet and the standard diet supplemented with psyllium. Repeated measures ANOVA was employed to compare gas retention and bolus evacuation numbers as a function of time on the two diets. A p value ,0.05 defined statistical significance.
RESULTS
All volunteers
completed both perfusion studies after ingestion of a standard diet and a standard diet supplemented with 30 g of psyllium for seven days. Representative gas evacuation profiles for one volunteer on each diet are shown in fig 2. On a standard diet, evacuation was predominantly pulsatile in nature and proceeded after a lag period in which no expulsion occurred. With ingestion of the fibre supplemented diet, evacuations also occurred in bolus fashion which occurred after a more prolonged lag phase of no expulsion.
Comparison of diet effects on gas evacuation
The fibre supplemented diet had pronounced effects on several parameters related to gas expulsion and retention. The lag time from initiation of perfusion to the first rectal gas expulsion was prolonged on the high fibre diet compared with the standard diet (p,0.05) (fig 3) . Nine of 10 volunteers exhibited a longer lag phase on the diet supplemented with psyllium. Conversely, there was a significant decrease in the total gas evacuated on the fibre supplemented diet versus the standard diet (p,0.05) (fig 4) . Gas retention was calculated by subtracting cumulative gas expelled from the rectum from cumulative gas perfused in the jejunum. Because of the longer lag phase, gas retention was significantly greater on the high fibre diet compared with the standard diet during the initial perfusion period and reached a maximum 50 minutes after starting gas perfusion (p,0.05) (fig 5) . During the second hour of gas perfusion, gas retention profiles on the standard diet and diet supplemented with psyllium did not converge. Gas retention remained more pronounced on the fibre supplemented diet than on the standard diet throughout the remainder of the gas perfusion period (p,0.05) (fig 5) .
Characterisation of gas evacuation profiles
Effects of fibre on cumulative gas flow resulted primarily from effects on bolus evacuations from the rectum. Only small amounts of gas were expelled in a continuous fashion, not as part of a bolus. Continuous expulsion was not different on a standard diet (0.6 (0.3)%) and a diet supplemented with psyllium (1.8 (0.6)%) (p = 0.17). Total numbers of evacuations were lower on a fibre supplemented diet versus the standard diet (p,0.05) ( fig 6A) . To subtract the effects of the lag phase, numbers of boluses per 30 minutes after completion of the lag phase were calculated. After excluding the lag phase, rates of bolus expulsion were decreased on the high fibre diet compared with the standard diet (p,0.05) ( fig 6B) . Total gas evacuated (ml) p<0.05
Standard diet
Fibre supplemented diet Figure 4 Total gas evacuated during the two hour jejunal gas perfusion period is shown for the standard diet and the diet supplemented with psyllium. Gas expelled after consumption of the high fibre diet was significantly less than that occurring after ingestion of the standard diet (p,0.05). Results are mean (SEM), n = 10. Time (minutes)
Gas retained (ml)
Fibre supplemented diet Figure 5 Gas retention is plotted as a function of time after initiation of jejunal gas retention for the standard diet and the fibre supplemented diet. Gas retention was maximal 50 minutes after initiation of gas perfusion on the high fibre diet and was significantly greater than that observed on the standard diet (p,0.05 by ANOVA). After this time, the gas retention profiles on the two diets did not converge. Gas retention remained prolonged throughout the remainder of the gas perfusion period and was still prolonged on the fibre supplemented diet at 120 minutes (p,0.05 by ANOVA). Results are mean (SEM), n = 10.
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DISCUSSION
Beneficial effects of fibre include relieving constipation in IBS, reducing serum cholesterol, decreasing the risk of colonic neoplasia, and improving glycaemic control in diabetes. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Bloating, flatulence, and eructation are prominent complaints of many IBS patients. 14 Studies have shown that fibre exacerbates rather than relieves gaseous complaints in IBS. In an uncontrolled investigation, bran worsened symptoms in 55% of patients but provided benefits in only 10%. 15 Other controlled trials of bran have reported increases in bloating and gas in IBS compared with placebo. 16 It is not known why fibre increases gaseous complaints. Studies have shown correlations between fibre intake and daily flatus emissions. 17 18 Most fibre compounds are comprised of complex carbohydrates. Complex carbohydrates in dietary wheat, oats, and potatoes increase production of hydrogen and other gases. 19 Similarly, guar increases colonic methane production. 20 Although they are partially fermented, psyllium and ispaghula husks do not promote gas generation by gut flora, indicating that mechanisms other than bacterial fermentation elicit gaseous symptoms during fibre therapy. [20] [21] [22] [23] Investigations of fibre effects on nongaseous luminal transit provide conflicting results. Bran accelerates colonic transit of stool whereas psyllium has variable effects on stool propulsion. 11 12 21 24-27 Effects of fibre on small intestinal transit of meal residues are largely unexplored. One report noted more prolonged small bowel transit of bran than lactulose but this may have been secondary to the propulsive effects of lactulose rather than an inhibitory action of the fibre. 9 28 The present investigation is the first rigorous analysis of the effects of fibre on transit of intestinal gas. In this study, psyllium retarded expulsion of jejunally perfused physiological gas mixtures. Most prominently, fibre prolonged the lag time from initiation of gas perfusion to the first gas expulsion and promoted gas retention which was most significant in the initial hour of the study. Moreover, after completion of the lag phase, gas expulsion proceeded at a reduced rate on a fibre supplemented diet compared with that observed on a standard diet. At the end of the study, gas retention was pronounced on the high fibre diet whereas little gas was retained on the standard diet. There were no differences in the properties of each individual bolus, including bolus volumes or pressures.
The mechanisms responsible for the delay in intestinal gas transit elicited by dietary fibre are unknown. It is possible that the increased bulk of the high fibre diet provides a mechanical impediment to aboral gas movement. Consumption of a diet with 30 g of psyllium produces an increase in stool weight of 226 g/day. 24 Prolongation of the lag phase conceivably could be secondary to an increased volume of stool within the colonic lumen which precludes evacuation of the initial bolus until a sufficient pressure is built up proximally by the jejunally perfused gas mixture. Alterations in reflex responses of the colon to increased bulking by the fibre supplement also may modulate intestinal gas transit. Mucosal stimulation or muscle stretch by colonic contents evoke distinct orad and caudad motor responses which comprise the peristaltic reflex. 29 It is conceivable that prolonged colonic distension with psyllium may inhibit contractile responses or elicit a prolonged relaxation phase. However, other investigators have shown that duodenal or rectal distension accelerates rather than retards gas transit during duodenal lipid perfusion. 30 Given that this study was done with an acute distending stimulus with a concurrent retarding nutrient intervention, it is uncertain if this model is applicable to the findings of our study.
Alterations in gut motor function elicited by psyllium also may play important roles in the delayed transit of perfused gas after a high fibre diet. Our observation that the frequency of gas evacuations after completing the lag phase remained reduced on the psyllium supplemented diet is consistent with the postulate that contractile patterns responsible for gas transit are modified by dietary fibre. The finding that most gas is evacuated as discrete boluses suggests the involvement of phasic motor complexes in their expulsion. The lack of effect of fibre on flow rates, durations, volumes, or pressures of individual boluses is consistent with the explanation that psyllium modulates the frequency of occurrence of propulsive contractile waves rather than their intensity, propagation velocity, or other parameters. This hypothesis warrants further testing.
Available data suggest significant modification of colonic motility by the fibre content of the diet. In animal models, a low residue diet increases colonic motility indices whereas a high fibre content decreases intraluminal pressure and number of fasting and fed contractions. 31 32 In humans, bran decreases colonic contractile activity in patients with diverticular disease as well as individuals with IBS. 33 34 Decreases in colonic motility index on a fibre supplemented diet have been attributed to reductions in non-propulsive contractile activity with preservation of propagative pressure waves, as short spike bursts but not caudally migrating long spike bursts are blunted by fibre intake. 35 This effect has been postulated to result from binding of motor stimulatory bile acids in the colon by fibre. 34 Conversely, other studies report increases in colonic contractions with fibre. 25 36 However, it is not clear how modifications in colonic motility could accelerate transit of solid faeces but promote luminal gas retention.
It is not known if the intestinal transit of gas generated by eating a standard diet mimics the movements of the jejunally perfused gas mixture employed in the present investigation. Thus it is uncertain if psyllium inhibits transit of endogenous gases. However, if retardation of the perfused gas in part results from the mechanical effects of the fibre supplement, it is likely that a similar mechanism is operant after ingestion of a diet rich in poorly digestible oligo-and polysaccharides. If psyllium bulking is prominent, it is possible that gases produced by fermentation of incompletely metabolised starches in the caecum and right colon by enteric bacteria might be retained until sufficient amounts are generated to push past the impediment. This issue is worthy of additional investigation.
Other issues regarding this investigation can be questioned. Only a single fibre source was employed in this study and thus it is not certain that other fibre supplements would have similar effects. It is conceivable that subjects taking psyllium supplements may have slightly decreased fibre content of their meals and thus the daily difference in fibre intake between the two diets may have been less than 30 g. However, as most normal individuals typically consume much less than 30 g/day, it is likely the fibre intake was significantly greater on the psyllium supplemented diet.
Finally, it is possible that the retardation of gas flow by fibre supplementation might promote enhanced diffusion of the perfused gas into the bloodstream. This hypothesis cannot be tested using the current methodology. 13 However, it is possible that utilisation of a washout method with an inert gas such as argon, as has been previously described, would provide quantification of volumes of gas retained within the gut on the two diets to answer this question. 37 However, such a finding would not alter the main thrust of this investigation-that consumption of a high fibre diet modifies the dynamics of jejunally perfused gas mixtures.
In conclusion, consumption of a diet supplemented with psyllium retards transit of gas perfused into the jejunum in healthy humans by prolonging the lag time to first evacuation and decreasing the numbers of bolus passages from the rectum after completion of the lag phase. These observations provide a possible explanation for the increase in gaseous symptoms, including bloating, observed on a high fibre diet.
